Society Holds Annual Meeting, Luncheon and Grave Marking, June 3 2017
The society held its annual membership meeting called a muster, followed by a luncheon at the
Westwood club in Richmond and conducted a grave marker unveiling ceremony for two War 0f 1812
veterans at Richmond’s Hollywood cemetery. The programs, officer and committee reports, minutes
and photographs taken follow

Reports for Annual Meeting August 3, 2013- Mike Lyman
Society Website: Fourteen postings have been made to the site since the BOD meeting in February 2017
View at http://1812va.org Members should view frequently for up-to-date activities and
announcements
Grave Marking Chairman’s Report: (Includes use of Color Guard)
Society Activities since BOD Meeting in February: Feb 25th-Members participated by wreath laying,
providing color guard, and interaction within program at Leedstown Resolutions Ceremony at Stratford
Hall; Mar 16th-Wreath laying, Madison’s BD celebration at Montpelier; Mar 29th-Wreath laying at Pres
Tyler’s BD celebration at Hollywood Cem, Richmond; April 8th-Color Guard and Musket Salute at Little
League Opening Ceremony, Northumberland Co; April 28th wreath laying at James Monroe Ceremony
Hollywood Cem; April 29th- Wreath laying, color guard, addressing attendees, presenting gift to museum
at James Monroe Birth Place Ceremony, Westmoreland Co; May 2d- Conducted grave marking
ceremony for 1812 veteran, including color guard and musket salute Yeocomico Church, Westmoreland
Co. Cost to Society $75 for grave marker (already paid)
Pending Events this Summer: June 3rd- Conducting grave marking ceremony for two 1812 veterans,
2:30 pm Hollywood Cem, Cost to Society $100 for two grave markers old style (already paid); July 29thParticipating in plaque unveiling ceremony with VASSAR at Pohick Episcopal Church, Fairfax County,
Society furnishes one-third cost of plaque our portion being $800. ( Payment due late June (FY2017)
with check to CP Dean & Co. (Approval of money given at Feb BOD meeting), Nine 1812 veterans listed
on pole mounted plaque, Society to give greetings, participate in unveiling, provide color guard, wreath
laying, musket firing party At undetermined dates after July 1st: (1) Daniel Norton monument unveiling
ceremony at Shockoe Hill Cem-Our name is on monument as contributor as he was War of 1812
veteran, our cost already paid was over $600 (2) “Burnt Chimneys” Richmond County- Society will
conduct ceremony at which will provide small plaque at cost probably around $300. (Background- Capt
Henderson artillery crew killed/wounded several British while landing forces at Mundy Creek off
Potomac River. Enemy forces followed him to this house in Richmond County, rented by Henderson and
burned it. Remaining after fire were the two chimneys at each end of building. Current owner built a
new house in between these chimneys. and requests recognition by our society) (3) General Hungerford
Historical Road Sign Unveiling, Leedstown, Westmoreland County- Society will participate by providing
information about 1812 Veteran (2d VP Stuart Butler), wreath laying and musket salute in conjunction
with No Neck of VA Hist Society and VA Dept Historical Resources
Purchase and Restoration of 1920’s General Society Flag: Status-restoration complete and being used
in color guard and at meetings
Addendum to War of 1812 Society Burial Book: Status- Ninety more newly identified write-ups on War
of 1812 veteran burial sites have been added by me since the Feb 2017 meeting. Also, several up-dated
entries have been made. The book published by our Society in 2012 contained 4442 burials. The new
amount is now 5223, an increase of 781 with over 200 revisions. As editor/compiler I intend to add more
using Ancestry.com through Fold3.com’s digitalizing of 1812 pensions files until I get to the end of the
digitalizing beyond surnames starting with “M”. When it will be difficult to find more files to support
new burial sources, I intend to stop (hopefully this summer) and work on getting the addendum ready
for publication by Heritage Books that has the copyright. I plan to add as illustrations all the new plaques

our society has placed in cemeteries since Jun 2012. Billy Simmons of the Committee will up-date all the
appendices after I stop further research.
Purchase of new addendum and more burial Books for sale to members and for libraries: We have
only two books left for sale (thanks to Quartermaster James Thacker’s purchase). The new addendum
will not be very useful without the book. To get a 50% discount of the book or addendum it will be
necessary to purchase at least 50 copies of each from the publisher. These would be an inventory for
sale at a profit to members and others. When the book was purchased we gave free copies to about 12
libraries, thus now they now will need the addendum. Several other libraries were furnished copies as
well by our members. I suggest the Society purchase 50 copies of the book at $22.50 each plus shipping
equaling $1125 plus $15 shipping or $1140. Also the purchase of 75 copies of the addendum. The retail
cost of the addendum by the publisher is estimated at $25, thus we could purchase 75 copies at $12.50
each equaling about $940. The Society could wait until the September BOD meeting to approve these
purchases

Mike Lyman

The Society of the War of 1812 in the Commonwealth of Virginia
Annual Membership Meeting Muster
12:00 AM, Saturday June 3, 12017
Westwood Club Richmond, Virginia

President Chuck Poland called the meeting to order promptly at 10:00am.
The Chaplain gave the invocation.
President Poland led the Pledge of Allegiance.
27 defenders attended the meeting.
Officer Reports:
The President’s report said the Madison and Monroe events are worthwhile attending. He attended the US
Daughters
150th convention. Discussion was on the possibility of having regional parties. Future parties may be
hosted by the Society. ROTC program will continue.
The Treasurer reported membership at 143 members and total assets of $33,208.53. Current budget is
reporting a surplus.
He encouraged members to use Amazon.smile program to raise funds. Fisher House payment will be
made. There was discussion on the best way to invest our TD Ameritrade account of around $14,000 and
Ken and Shane will look into other investments.
Registrar reported on recruitment of six new members in the past year.
Quartermaster reported sales of merchandise and encouraged of use of website for purchases.
Mike Lyman’s reported detailed all the different wreath laying and grave marking since the last BOD
meeting. Upcoming events include the Dan Norton monument unveiling in Shockoe Hill Cemetery. The
Gen. Hungerford sign unveiling will be this summer. “Burnt Chimneys” monument will be unveiled soon
in Richmond County. Pohick Church ceremony with the SAR will probably be on July 29th. There will be
a ceremony July 1st in Spotsylvania County for 3 1812 veterans burial marking. Addendum to the Burial
Book is still being worked on. We will be purchasing (if approved) 50 copies for sale of the original
Burial Book for future sales is proposed along with 75 copies of the Addendum.
Color Guard reports that they have been involved in many activities. They did a joint program with the
SAR for the Little League and also do school presentations.
The three year budget projections was presented. It reports a deficit in 2018 with surpluses in 2019-2020.
It projects good increase in membership and book sales. There will be a large increase in book purchases
cost in 2018. Membership is projected to increase to 171 ending in FY 2019. The budget was voted on
and approved.

GRAVE MARKER UNVEILING CEREMONY
HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
412 South Cherry Street, Richmond, Virginia

June 03 2017 at 2:30pm

Honoring

Private William C Allen and Sergeant
Richard R Maury
Conducted by

The Society of the War of 1812
in the Commonwealth of Virginia

PROGRAM
2:30pm Call to Order: ……………………Charles B Poland, President, War of1812 Society in VA
Invocation: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….TBA
Forwarding & Presentation of Colors: …………………Virginia Society War of 1812 Color Guard
Pledge of Allegiance by all: (see page 4)
Color Guard Post Colors: …………………………………………………………… VA Society Color Guard
Introduction of Attendees and Color Guard: ……………………………………… President Poland
Opening Remarks: …………………………………………………………………………….. President Poland
Greetings & Remarks Representative General Society War of 1812: …………………………. TBA
Greetings & Remarks ………….. by Representatives of Other Societies and Organizations
Information About Veterans Being Honored ………………………………………………………….. TBA
Unveiling of Plaque Ritual: ……………………………………………………………………………..………TBA
Plaque Unveiling: …………………………………………………………………………………………..…………TBA
Wreath Presentations By Representatives of Societies Present …………………………………TBA
Presentation of Colors (please stand): ………………………………………… VA Society Color Guard
Musket Salute and TAPS: ………………………………………………………………………………………….TBA
Benediction: …………………………………………………………………………………..………………………. .TBA
Closing Remarks & Adjournment……………………………………………………………… President Poland
Group Photos

Private William C. Allen: He was born in January 1797, probably Chesterfield County and died
September 6 1874 in Richmond. He served in Captain Alexander Gibb’s Company of the Chesterfield
County’s 23rd Regiment of Militia for several days in March, June and July 1813 and again in August to
November 1814 in the 2d Regiment commanded by Lt Col Ambler in the vicinity of Richmond. He
married Allaville Slaughter, born 14 Feb 1815, King and Queen County, who died 27 February 1785. They
had three children.

Sergeant Richard R Maury: He was born in Tennessee 19 May1766, son of James Maury and his wife
Mary Walker and died January 30, 1843. He served as a Sergeant for 23 days, July 22 to 17 August 1814
in Captain Anthony R Thornton’s Company of the 16th Regiment in Spotsylvania County. He married his
wife with a first initial” D”, born also in Tennessee about 1768 and died 19 May 1843 a few months after

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it
stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
The Star Spangled Banner Flag
It contains 15 stars and 15 stripes and was the U.S. flag at the time and perhaps was displayed
at Fort Norfolk and various Federal camps on the James River protecting Richmond. A rendition
of this flag is carried by the color guard at this event.

For more Information
For viewing photographs taken at this event and for information on other ceremonies conducted
or to be conducted by the War of 1812 Society in Virginia, or for information on how you may
become a member, please visit our website at www.1812va.org
Our Objectives
The objectives of the Virginia Society are the collection and preservation of rolls, records, books,
and other documents relating to the War of 1812; the encouragement of research and the
preservation of historical data, including memorials to patriots of that era in our national history;
the caring for the graves of veterans of the War of 1812; the cherishing, maintenance and
extension of the institutions of American freedom; the fostering of true patriotism and love of
country.
Membership
Any male person above the age of twenty-one years, who participated in, or who is a lineal
descendant of one who served during the War of 1812, in the army, navy, revenue-marine, or
privateer service of the United States, offering proof thereof satisfactory to the State Society to
which he may make application for membership, and who is of good moral character and
reputation, may become a member of this Society.

